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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Toward Jl1ideasl Peace 
NT 01' \\1THOUT some Jostling, lhe negotiation o! 

an Egn1tian-lsrac\i peare treaty is proceeding 
;1pace_ Jimmr CJrter personally helped negotiate the 
tornpromisc draft that Uoth governments h:i.vc now 
approved, Israel wilh certain amendmcn\s; Egypt 
demands some alterations, too. ln gJining Cabinet ap-
proval o{ the draft. as in the Knesset vote terminal· 
rng the Sinai srttlemcnts, Mcnacbem Begin h;is been 
ready to put the drive for peace ahead of polilical 
loyalties cemented over 10 years. The two negotiating 
te;ims arc 3gain b;-ick at f\11l strength in 'V;1shington, 
;ind they hoµc to complete a treaty by the annivcr
:-:..:irv o( Anwar Sadat's Jerusalem \'isit on Nov. HJ. 

'J'.hat is, in our view, the proper and positive con· 
text in which to view the latest flap over Israeli settlc-
ments In the West Bank. ~Ir. Hegin, to keep his op
position from spoiling the treaty with Egypt, wanted 
to show there was no literal or direct linkage be
tween Israel's decision to evacuate the Sinai and its 
determination to hold on to the West Bank and Gaza, 
uncter new conditions, pending future negotiations. 
Evidently he also wanted to retort politically to state
ments Arnerican diplomats have made to Jordan and 
'Vest B:mk Palestinians to draw them into those later 
t:l.\ks. Both purposes were served by his announce· 
mcnt that Israel will expand some existing 'Vest 
B:rnk settlements. The State Department 11ronmrnccd 
ltscl( "dcq1\y disturbed." 

It is a three-level char3llc. First, the Israeli a 
nounccmcnt was rntircly po\itic3l, and, gh·cn th 
only a handful o[ those lsrae\is claiming a rig 
to settle in the \\'est Bank actuallr wish to Ii 
there, it may not lca.d lo m1y new settlers. Secor. 
the protests arc also political, and there is no rcasc 
to think that progress tow3rd an Egyptian-Isra, 
peace treaty will be slowed. Finally, the \ogle 
evenls will in time almost crrtainly proclucc an ~ 

commodation on the West Bank anyway. This 
likely, no m:i.tter whether Israel makes provoca~i 
rcm:-irks on settlements or P:-ilcstini:rns decn· Ci"lr. 
Da\'itl or :King Hussein holds himself aloof, 11$ all a 
doing now. 

The really important development right now has 
dn with the attitude not of Israel or Egypt, but 
Saudi Arabia, Egypt's principal 1ntron and bank• 
The Saudis, it appears, are coming around to a po 
tion o( support (or Anwar Sadat's peace poli< 
They're keeping the money flowing and trying to , 
slrain attacks by other Arabs. They have just agrcr 
for the !irst lime in 30 years, to let Israeli Arabs ma 
the pilgrimage to Mecca. That is inadequate to th< 
who insist upon nice, neat, hard edges on their pc 
tics. But it will be of great help to Mr_ Sadat in star 
ing up to the more radical Arabs' attempts to dr 
hirn down. The peace process. in brief, continues 
move ahead. 

A Genuine Rocke/ ell er 
0 UR CYCLOPEAN eye was caught hy the juxta

posilion of two recent storics--0nc ahout a St. 
Louis gunman v.llo handed back S2:3 to his victim Uc· 
<'ausc the !·mm was insufficient, the other ahout Ncl· 
::.on A. Hockcfellcr, who has gone Into the bu.'iiness of 
sellini; rcproduclions of works or art. The gunm;i,n's 
<.:ontcrnpt would. never b~vc been ~hown by Mr. Rock· 
drllcr or, we imagine, hy any o[ the llockcfellcrs 
down through hislory. The llockcfcllcrs know the 
value of ~23, and o( St,750, and of $7,500---thc latter 
two figures heing the prices Of two of Mr. nockc!e\
lcr's new wares. 

Now you may think It a hit much to shell out, say, 
$8:10 for a framed cibachromc reproduction of PicilS· 
so's "Jeune Fi!!e £i la Mandolin," hut the essential 
thing about the Picasso, or any or the reproduced 
Giacomcttis or Toulouse-Laut recs advertised in a spe
cial Neiman-MJrCu'i c:ataloguc ("ilsel! a work of art"), 
is that th c originals arc owned by Mr. Rockefeller. 
For a mere }fl50, then, one docs not only tiptoe into 
Hrc world of heautv, but into the world of the Hocke
fcllcrs as \VC:IL ln ~hort, '"'hat Mr. Rockcfcl\cr seems 

to be selling Is his own r,littery life, reproduced !or 
price-though that is not what he claims. His p1 
fessed reason for this enterprise i.s "to share with ot 
crs" his "joy of \i\'ing with thPse beautiful object: 
And who woulri doubt his sincerity? 

Good luck to him, we say. Every American < 
serve:-; to m.ikc .1 million. or even a hillion, tlcpendi 
on where o·nc starts. One troubling memory lingc 
however, which we'll simply rccounl, 011H\ then kc 
still: 

The event occurred in Jg73, when Mr. Hockcfell 
then governor of r--,·ew York, wan tcd to secure the) 
publican mayoral nomination !or Robert Wagner. 
he invited rive prominent New York City Rep 
licans to Albany, to twist their arms. One of 
guests, George Clark o! Brooklyn, was !ttrious v. 
Mr. Rockefeller because of bis friendship with Mc. 
Esposito. the Brooklyn Democratic boss. 

"Governor, you even gave him a Picas.'io!" fur 
Mr. Clark At which Mr. nocefellcr smilcc\, recog 
ing the envy in ~Ir. Cl,1'k's fury_ 

"Hell, George," he said. "It was only a print." 
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